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C».iPUS CALEl\'D AR IN BRIEF

area. The club also hopes to become more
closely affiliated .w ith other college
French Clubs,

WED~"ESDAY, Nov, 17
10:00 a.m. Dr. John Gillispie, "The
3 B 's of Education 11 ,
LBH Auditorium.
PRE-SALE OF TICKETS FOR STRIDERS DANCE
4,oo p.m. C'wls and Eagles meeting;
Room 4, Student Union
The Activities Board has okayed a
?:00 p.m.
Circle K meeting, Room
measure to allow a pre-sale of tickets
4, Student Union
for the Striders dance on November 24.
7:00 p.m~
AWS meeting, Room 1,
600 Tickets will bo available in Mr.
Student Union
George Van Amburg 1s office.
7:00 p.m.
Russian Movie-Alexamdcr
Nevsky, IBH Auditorium
In order to purchase a ticket, you
7:30 p,m.
Prose and Poetry 1~orkmust present your blue-edged 1965-1966
shop, North Hall
ID 1s, as only this year's ID 1s will be
honored. The ID must also be presented
THURSDAY, November 18
at the door of the dance along with the
12:00 p,m. Business Club, Student
ticket.
Union, Room 1
Since only 600 tickets may be sold,
SATURDAY, November 20
those who can purchase their tickets
?:JO p.m.
H;_zyride and dance by
early are advised to do so, in order
Outing Club, Double L
that they will not arrive at the dance
Stables, North Windham
expecting to purchase a ticket and find
$1.50 per person, Rethey are all sold out. Tickets will be
freshments included.
sold at the door, but only as long as
they last.
TUESDAY, November 23
11:00
Young Republicans Club
meeting, Room 1 ,
POSSIBIE SUNDAY LIBRARY HOURS SOUGHT
Student Union
12:00 p.m. French Club Meeting,
Are you interested in having the
Room JOO, North Hall
library open on Sundays? Miss Marjorie
6:00 p.m.
Student Senate Meeting, Duval has expressed a willingness to
Room 300 North Hall
open the licrary on Sunday if a sufficient
number of students would be making use
of it. Miss Duval suggested the hours
FRENCH CLUB PLANS HOOTENANNY
of 2-9 for. Sunday, but is willing to
adjust these according to the students'
11
Le Cercle Francais 11 plans as its
preferences. If you would like the
first major project, an all French Hoot- library to be open on Sunday, please
enanny at Ulv~p in conjunction with a food fill in the following coupon and drop
sale. Tentatively planned for December
it in the box in the lobby of LBH, The
3, it is hoped that many students will
library will open on Sundays only if
attend,
there is sufficient interest on the part
of the student body.
The officers of the French Club were
installed at its third regular meeting
last week. Elected were: Luqile Colette,
President; Philip LeClair, Vice-President;
Would you like the library open on
Doris Dubois, French Secretary; Anngaye
Woods, English Secretary; and Danny
Sunday a.fternoon and/ or evenings?
Delaney, Tre2surer,

-----------------

~.ro.

The club, officially known as "Le
Cercle Francais", W?S formed for the purpose of providing any interested student
at UJ'iiP with an opportunity of getting
better acquainted i-.ritb France, its culture, language, and customs. Future •
activities for the club may include
sponsor~ng French movies and lectures at
the University, listening to French
records and attending French plays in the

•

yes

•.

no

Hours Preferred.________

SPORTS
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THE SPORTS SCENE

..:

By Chris Carland

The cross-country team ended their
season on the dark side. lIT'-iP placed
third in the First Annual Maine College
Cross-Country Championships on the Maine
Maritime Academy course~ The scoring
was as follows: Colby College 34, Maine
Maritime 52, Ull-IP 67, Gorham State College
75, and St. Francis 120, Dave Galli,
undefeated up to this meet, had to settle
for second ·1)1ac·e 'Aft~lt ·st 9Jo~.R'. m~-ce with
Colby ts Tommy iviaynard ~ Calvin True
Plfle"ed fif t h , but the next: ~n:tJeI' f O:l"- . ~ .
Ui:-iP finished seventeenth~ rhis just
about ruined any chance for a victory.
Despite the "Eye I s 11 comment about UMP
having a weak schedule;this year's
cross-country team was a vast improvement over the previous teams in UMP 1 s
short history.
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knowing Thanks giving vacation
is just areund the cirner. (

CALLING ALL TRACK STARS

...

Anyone wanting to become a member
FRO.IY ORONO
of UMP 1 s first varsity indoor track team
By Jean Scanlan
should sign up at once in the Athletic
Office. There will be an organizational
The campus fraternities and sororities
meeting early next week. Look for
have chosen the new pledges. The new
posters stating time and place.
Greeks include from Uh P Stevie Burnell
Pi Beta Chi, Judy Whitman Alpha Chi,
~arilyn Groden Chi Omega, Randy Johnson
and George Cemodanovs Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Ken Bradley and Steve Potter Sigma Chi,
Ad.
Ad.
Louis Dunlap, John Wilson, Andy Willette,
BABYSITTER w;unED - DAYS
Jim Strunk, and John Kennedy Tau Kappa
Epsilon •••• Cheer up. The semester 1s
Mother goes to UMP would like a
half over and there is only a week until
reliable sitter for a girl (3 yrs.) and
Thanksgiving. That's it from the frozen
a boy (7 yrs.) who will come home to
North.
lunch (goes to school all day). $15
per week, 8:a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Please
contact Donna Edwards, 416 Brighton Ave.
• IN B.i-:I ZF - from column 1
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WANTED
Persons who waht to smoke and not
study in the Library. work consists of
rela.xini, talking with fri ends, and
l eisure r eading of magazines and good
books . clo need to apply to anyone in
general, just head for the glass rooms
in the Library and stretch out in one of
the new chairs. The- Conference Room is .
off limits, but the· other three rooms are
waiting for anyone •not afraid of touching
the metal handles on the door.
W
arning : Miss Duval (~liss Duval,
Librarian) will be ready to punish to
the full extent of the law anyone who
dares to study in t hese restricted areas.
The rest of the Library is devoted to
those wanting to study and don't give
up ho~e, scholars, new cha irs are coming
for the carrels.

.Miss Elizabeth Ring will speak at a
History c;lub meeting Thursday, ifo v . 18,
at 3 p.m. in 232 LBH. 1.Vi iss Ring, mairman of the history de~artment at Deering
High School and an officer •f the Maine
Historical Society, will speak on 111 The
Use of Source ¥Jaterials in the Study of
19th Century Haine Politics." All students are invited to attend.
FATHER Ventos of the Greek Orthodox
Church will speak at t he Thursday noon
discussion on Nov. 18th . The meeting
place is the small dining room, PSH,at
noon.

THE second showing of the movie
"Alexander Nivsky" will take place tonight
Wednesday, Nov. 17, at 7 p.m. in t he LBH
auditorium • . The~, produced in Russia
by Sergi Eisenslun, a brilliant Russian
director and film theorist, is open to
members of the faculty and students only.
There will be no admission charge.

~ year the Circle K Club as one
of its service projects compiles a student directory which is sold at a nominal
REiv JiJViBER
Dr. John Gillespie,
fee t• the students. These student
director of the ¥Jassachusetts State Collegedirectories will be available around
system, will speak on 11 'r he 3 B's in
Thanksgiving. Further notice of the date
Education - Baloney, Ballyhoo, and
of distribution will be ~osted.
Balderdash 11 J at 10 a.m. today (Nov. 17)
STUDENTS should pick up their 1965in LBH.
1966 ID's at the switcnboard in PSH.

IN BRI J
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vvINTER CARN IV AL r; IS CUSS ..:D
BY SEl_~ATE
The weekl:r meeting of t he ·uNP Student Senate was held, Tuesday, November

9,1965.
The roll having been taken, the
secretary's and treasurer's reports
given, the co'nsJ,itutions of the Business
Club, International Relations Club, and
the Young ~epublicans were approved.
Clifford Knight offered his report
on student employment around the school
such as snow removal, working outside and
possibly in the cafeteria extension to be
put in the present book store. Anyone
interested in any school employment
should contact ~~- VanAmburg.
There was discussion of Winter
Carnival which will be held Feb. 11, 12,
13, and of possibilities of guest groups
to be imported for the weekend. Suggestions were the Brandywine Singers,
Judy Collins, the McCoys, the Kingsmen,
the Birds, and Sonny and Cher.

A SPEEDY RECOVERY
Capt, James A. Lewis is now recuperating at home at 2 Newcomb Place, Westbrook, following an operation several w~~ks
ago. One of Uh.P 's favorite professors he
is missed by all of us who wish him a
speedy recovery and hope he'll be back
on campus soon.

PRE~-P.EGISTRATI0:>l TO BE ff2LD
HONDAY Ai® TUESDAY
Pre-registration for all students for
the spring ;emester will be held Monday
and Tuesday, Nov. 22. and 23, in the old
library of PSH. Mr. William Whiting,
associate dean, and faculty advisors from
the various academic departments will be
there to assist student s who desire advice
on requirements, etc. A representative
from the CED will also be there to help
students who will be taking CED courses.

The hours for pre-registration will
be from 8:30-12 and 1-4:30 on each day.
vve stress that ill students must preDick Baker reported on his interview register on these days.
with Dr. Hansen who is working on a
program of educational movies on art,
travel, foreign countries. Tickets would
be available to the puhlic as well as
students. AWS also plans a series of
full lengt h movies. Neither of these
The Owls and Eagl es are makine: 1'1 '1 11 !"
ideas have been confirmed.
for Stein Week, to be held befor e '
Christmas recess, which starts Dec. 17-t-,h.
Rep. Gary Libby re rorted on the
They will Ill€et with rE>pn:1 s e nt .'.l.t,i v<? s of t ~e
amazing interest of the Student Body in
different clubs t o,l,<iy (Nov. 17) at 4:00 in
the old juke box in the Student Union.
the Student Un:wn to plan the various
Request is rrade for any available r e~or ds activities.
to be donated for its use,
In the past this gala social event
Among the topics in "new business 11
has included a spagetti supper, rally ,
was t he el ection of the Carnival queen.
basketball game in which the Vikings
It was popularly suggested that the qu ~P. n defeated the baby black bears, Christmas
be elected by the student body a move
party with free food and gifts and poe~s
which would supposedly provide a more
for the faculty, informal dance, caroll.ng
interesting carnival and rr.ore pa.rticiand a grand f inale with the fres hrr.an cl as s
pation among the students. It was mo ~.:i 0n- serni -*f orrnaJ. As pl ans for this year's
ed by Pat Feury that the queen should be Stein tlli eek are fL1;:iljzed , t hey will be
elected by the student body and be chosen announc€d.
before the carnival , in order that the
queen can actually reign over the carnival from start to finish. Voting for
DEDIC ATI01~ DAY
the queen will take place the wed, and
Tir,~ TABLE
Thurs. (Feb. 9 and 10) of the week
preceding the carnival. It was decided
Tea for Dean Bon ,ey and invit ed
that the queen will be announced at
2:30 - 4
the concert the first night of carnival
guests only.
Dedication
of Luther Bonney
weekend.
4-5
Hall, for invited guests.
It was suggested that in the event
Campus wide Open House, open
5-9
there is no snow for the sculptures
to the public.
(which presented a slight problem last
year) that other rraterials will be
allowed. Also the i dea of the queens
being on the judging committee was
UH?us STAFF
presented. 1iith this, also unconfirmed,
the meeting was adjourned,
Editor - Mary Durdan
Ass 1 t Editor· - Jean Dickson
Sports Editor - Chris Carland
Reporters - Judy Oldham, Kathie Durgin,
JOBS AVAILABLE
Sue Giard, Diane O'Donnell,
Sally Butterworth.
Anyone interested in outside work
Columnist - Jean Scanlan, Judy O'Toele
around campus this winter and spring ,
Typists - Janie Jacobs, Sue Fiske.
such as snow removal, please contact
iVJr . Van Am.burg , North Hall.
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WRAPUP
By Judy

EDITORIAL

The lecture in LBH has now been
christened as the newest art house in
lro:ne l-fosings
Portland. Although Tuesday afternoon's
film didn't star Brigette and wasnit
-Well, bere is is almost Thanksgiving
directed by Bergman, the sub-titles were just a little past mid-semester and
there and the show was well attended by
it 1 s one of those times when it seems
the usual thrill seekers(the student body) fitting ,m d logical to look back and
The film w s excellent despite the
comr,1 iserate c1 bit on what 1s happened
lack of the above mentioned stars and
thus far during the semester and ,,1hat
will be shown ag~in tonight.
will happen during the last part of
the semester. With mid-term grades
The furniture for the library
being published, this is quite a
reading rooms has arrived and those rooms common pasttime as f'ar as ranks go ,
Rre now open for business. Miss Duval 's but you can also look at a few other
wondering why so many are studying there- thin gs .gnd gain · ,just as much perspective
simple reason- they're the quietest
a8 you may gain from pondering those
places in the library.
E's, S's ~nq U1s? and ~aking all those
resolves to studv second semester.
Every good little UMP boy(not very
UNP 1 s Luther Bonney Hall will be
many) in addition to every bad little
dedicated
tomorrow and the oeoole of the
UJViP boy (an over-whelming multitude)
State
of
Iviainehave
approved two more
goes to bed with visions of a 10 point
buildings
for
the
UMP
campus, a
buck jumping in front of his rifle.
science
building
and
a
gymnasium-audi.I 111 bet my entire allowance, a mere
torium
building.
So
the
transition
pittance, but'all standing between me and
continues.
the poor house, that no one has come
as close to getting a deer as a certain
Two more buildin gs "ill certainly
head Eagle, The art of falconry may
be
an
addition to the ac ademic side cf
be obsolete, but this sportsmanlike
the
University's
Portland campus, but
young lady just missed that de er with her
we wonder about -the location of these
Falcon by a few feet.
buildings. It seerns too bad to keep
building classrooms on this small plot
The Student Senate is sponsoring a
dance this weekend to raise money forthe of earth that is the UhP campus • We
may be a city campus, but we· still could
winter carnival.... Also, don 1t forget
the Hay Ride at the Double L Stables in maintain a green grass and trees type
of campus if anyone cared to try. It
Windham on Saturday night. A dance
would
probably mean buying some land
and refresh emnts a r e included.
around UEP, but at least that would avoid
Since t r. is is our last edition
a wall to wall cement campus. It's
befor e Th anksgiving, the UKPus staff
typical of any state operated institution
wishes you all a h sppy holiday and remindsnot to plan ahea?, but •·e hope th "t some
you to uphold the honor of the Unive r sity long range plar. ning will be done before
w~erever you m2y be (sort ?f chokes you · it's too late for m;p.
r~ght up, doesn't it-I 1m getting a little
Then. of course, t here is still
misty mys elf). So long.
the Student Union plan kicking around
so:11ewhere. The f act thc:t a new union is
HELP WANTED
needed is generally recognized, and
a
larger tem9orsry · upion is being disThe Senate asks you fill out the
cussed
to help hold back the w~te;s until
following and drop it in the box in
the
plans
for the permanent union can
Bonney Hall.
be approved and money rais ed. This
money raising process · may take s everal
What type of band do you want for
ye
srs ~nee tbe plans are okayed as money
the semi-formal at Winter Carnival?
for
unions comes from private gifts.
Suggest name bands.

-

-------·----

Communication on c3mpus is still a
problem, but it's one that may never
be totally solved due to our role a.s a
EDITOR 'S NOTE:This is the last issue untilcoP1muter college. Dean Fink is starting
Dec. 1 due to the impending vacation. We a monthly su9per meeting with student
would also like to remind you of our
leaders on C':lmpus which tdll probably
Monday deadline, 4 p.m. each Monday of
help the circulation of ideas between
th e administration and students a gre at
ovary week that we bring out the paper.
Kindly leave material in the copy box
deaL The cam:_Jus is very impersonal comin North Hall.
par ed to the"old days", just a short ye ar
----ago wben everyone was on "hello 11 terms
Editorial-cont.
·th everyone from the director on down.
',vJ.
Enlargement h2s changed the face of the
In any case, the face of rmr.n
campus &nd increased the co,omunications
U!"!r h 8.S
difficulty
so any attempt to improve
changed and will continue to do so.
this problem is bound to succeed.The degree
Exactly wh2t Ui•Jl will look like two
·of success that is achieved with communiyears hence and exactly wha t her
position will be in the min r:1 s .g nd
cations may well determine the type and
he~r ts of the people are two unknowns,
attitude of the student body.
She 's changing, grwoing and serving more
se~-~Ql, 1, page 4
pe ople 2nd her future is yet to be cemented st
rd the Bea rs got the Tangerine
into any order. What she will be is up
JB
he~
Congratulations to them and
to us. It's a sobering thou~ht.
owl bid.
good luck.
0

